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ORIGINAL PAPER

Impact of a 5-year winter cover crop rotational system
on the molecular diversity of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
colonizing roots of subsequent soybean

Masao Higo & Katsunori Isobe & Rhae A. Drijber & Takuya Kondo & Moe Yamaguchi &
Saki Takeyama & Yasuhito Suzuki & Daisuke Niijima & Yukiya Matsuda & Ryuichi Ishii &
Yoichi Torigoe

# Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2014

Abstract The impact of winter cover crops, specifically
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), red clover (Trifolium pratense
L.), and rapeseed (Brassica napus L.) or winter fallow, on
community composition of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
(AMF) in subsequent soybean roots was investigated in a 5-
year field trial on andosolic soils in Japan. Soybean roots were
sampled at full-flowering and analyzed for AMF communities
using a partial LSU rDNA region. Phylogenetic analysis
detected 22 AMF phylotypes, including eight Glomus, three
Gigaspora, two Scutellospora, three Acaulospora, two
Rhizophagus, and one of Funneliformis, Diversispora,
Paraglomus, and an unknown glomeromycete in the roots.
The 5-year rotation of different winter cover crops or winter
fallow did not impact the molecular diversity of AMF com-
munities colonizing the roots of subsequent soybean. In all of
the rotations, Glomus and Gigaspora phylotypes were com-
mon to soybean roots over the 5-year period. Redundancy
analysis (RDA) demonstrated that AMF communities in the
roots of subsequent soybean were not significantly different
among winter cover crop rotations or fallow. However, AMF
communities in soybean roots were clearly influenced by
rotation year suggesting that climate or other environmental
factors were more important than winter cover cropping system
management.

Keywords Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi . Community
structure . Cropping system . Soybean .Winter cover crop

Introduction

Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) are widespread in most
terrestrial ecosystems where they form mutualistic associa-
tions with the majority of plants to facilitate nutrient uptake
from the soil via an extensive extraradical mycelium (Smith
and Read 2008). This association includes most agricultural
crops with benefits of increased plant productivity (Lekberg
and Koide 2005), improved soil structure (Piotrowski et al.
2004), and increased pathogen resistance (Sikes et al. 2009).
Moreover, AMF abundance or diversity is important to overall
biodiversity, productivity, and stability of terrestrial ecosys-
tems (Kennedy et al. 2007; Rosendahl 2008). Thanks to
advances in molecular techniques in recent years, it is possible
to apply PCR-based molecular methods to analyze the abun-
dance or diversity of AMF colonizing the roots of an individ-
ual plant or in soil at any given time (Simon et al. 1992;
Helgason et al. 1998; Öpik et al. 2009, 2013). Traditional
identification based on spore morphology is often problemat-
ic, and the abundance of spores in the soil may not accurately
reflect AMF community composition and dynamics (Clapp
et al. 1995). Currently, the abundance or diversity of AMF in
agricultural soils, especially under intensive management, or
most natural ecosystems has been investigated by various
molecular techniques such as traditional cloning and sequenc-
ing (Schreiner andMihara 2009; Balestrini et al. 2010; Sasvári
et al. 2011; Borriello et al. 2012) or new generation sequenc-
ing (Lumini et al. 2010; Lekberg et al. 2012; Öpik et al. 2013).
Several researchers have showed low levels of mycorrhizal
diversity related to the intensification of agriculture which
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may actually diminish the contribution of AMF in intensive
agriculture (Gosling et al. 2006; Bedini et al. 2007; Negrete-
Yankelevich et al. 2013). However, intensive agricultural
management may not always reduce the abundance or diver-
sity of AMF. Mathimaran et al. (2007) has shown that phos-
phorus (P) application had no significant effect on AMF
community composition in fields cropped to corn and
crotalaria. Furthermore, other studies have shown agricultural
practices, such as tillage (Lekberg et al. 2008; Wang et al.
2009; Borriello et al. 2012) or application of biocides (Gosling
et al. 2006), may not negatively impact the abundance or
communities of AMF (Hijri et al. 2006). In addition, AMF
communities colonizing roots and rhizosphere soil are diverse
among crop species (Higo et al. 2011a; Isobe et al. 2011;
Gosling et al. 2013), and different crop rotations may induce
different growth responses in crops (Higo et al. 2010, 2013;
Karasawa and Takebe 2012; Isobe et al. in press).

Cover crops have been shown to provide many environ-
mental and agronomic services within agroecosystems. These
include reduced soil erosion, increased biological diversity
(e.g., microbes, insects, and birds), increased nutrient cycling
and biological N2 fixation, increased soil organic matter con-
tent, improved weed control, and increased crop yield (Sainju
and Singh 1997; Williams et al. 1998; Altieri 1999; Reddy
et al. 2003). The use of winter cover crops by farmers in Japan
has recently decreased leading to increased winter fallow
(Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries 2012). The addition
of winter cover crops, such as wheat, barley, rapeseed, or
leguminous crops, into agricultural production systems re-
duces seasonal fallow and thus provides many benefits to
subsequent crops and soil fertility (Clark 2007). Moreover,
frequent fallowing without organic matter inputs has been
linked to losses in soil organic matter (Campbell et al. 1991;
Power and Peterson 1998). Rotations with frequent fallow
also increase the risk of erosion more so than rotations with
grasses and/or legumes (Michalson 1999).

Soybean is an important crop for the production of vege-
table oil for human consumption, and more recently of bio-
diesel. AMF via their ability to supply P, particularly under
soil P limitation, are essential to the growth and development
of soybean (Fredeen and Terry 1988). However, continuous
cropping of soybean is not commonly practiced due to yield
declines of up to 30 % from the soybean cyst nematode
(Donald et al. 2006). Therefore, soybean is traditionally
grown as a summer crop in rotation with winter cover crops
in Japan. Studies evaluating the effect of winter cover crops on
AMF in agricultural soils date back to at least two decades
(Isobe and Tsuboki 1999; Kabir and Koide 2000; Deguchi
et al. 2007; White and Weil 2010; Higo et al. 2013). In
previous studies, introduction of mycorrhizal crops as preced-
ing crops has also been shown to increase P uptake and yield
in subsequent crops (Buyer et al. 2010; Oka et al. 2010;
Lehman et al. 2012). The difference in AMF spore density

in soil after mycorrhizal cropping has been also shown to be
much higher than after non-mycorrhizal hosts (Karasawa et al.
2002, 2012) or left fallow (Higo et al. 2010, 2013).

Introduction of mycorrhizal crops during the winter season
can be important for the maintenance and increase of indige-
nous AMF inoculum or diversity in soils and roots for subse-
quent crops. In Japan, wheat and rapeseed are usually grown
as winter cover crops in rotation with soybeans or other
summer crops (Isobe and Tsuboki 1999; Oka et al. 2010;
Uchida et al. 2011; Yasumoto et al. 2012). Thus, continuous
rotations of the same combination of crops long-term may
cultivate dynamic AMF communities best adapted to the
individual crops and their management. Actually, cropping
of soybean in rotation with mycorrhizal crops has been shown
to increase yield (Oka et al. 2010; Isobe et al. in press);
however, little is known regarding the impact of various
winter cover crops on AMF communities in roots of subse-
quent soybean.We hypothesize that growing non-mycorrhizal
winter cover crops such as rapeseed, or winter fallow, in
rotation with soybean leads to a loss of AMF diversity colo-
nizing roots of subsequent soybean, compared to rotation with
mycorrhizal crops. To test this hypothesis, we investigated the
diversity of AMF communities in roots of subsequent soybean
over 5 years of three consecutive winter cover crop–soybean
rotational systems or winter fallow. The innovative aspects of
this study highlighted the importance of estimates of AMF
communities in subsequent soybean to evaluate the effects of
winter cover crops in rotation using molecular techniques.

Materials and methods

Experimental design

A 5-year field experiment was conducted at Nihon University,
in Kanagawa, Japan (35°22′ N and 139°27′ E) on a volcanic
ash soil (allophanic andosol, sandy loam texture). Soil pH at
this field site ranged from 5.5 to 6.0 and available P content
(Bray P) ranged between 9.3 to 16.4 mg per kg dry soil in this
study. Total carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) ranged from 5.3 to
6.1 % and 0.33 to 0.45 %, respectively. In the field plots used
for the experiments, soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr., cv:
Enrei) had been cultivated to standardize soil biochemical
conditions before the experiment was started. Winter cover
crop treatments were replicated three times in 4.5×2 m plots.
Conventional tillage was over the whole area in 2008, and no
tillage was adopted over the whole area to maintain AMF
hyphal network to increase AMF biomass and activity to
promote P uptake and crop growth in 2009 to 2012 in this
study. Tables 1 and 2 showed the summary of the 5-year
winter cover crops–soybean rotations. Winter cover crops
were sown manually in rows with spacing of 60 cm (in
2008) and 30 cm (in 2009 to 2012) in the cropped treatment
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on 18 November, 2007, 31 October, 2008, 22 October, 2009,
18 November, 2010, and 16 November, 2011. In 2008, the
seed of winter and spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L. cv:
Bandowase) was sown 100 kg ha−1 and the amount of N
(ammonium sulfate) and K (potassium chloride) applied rates
were 100 and 90 kg ha−1, respectively. Also spring wheat was
sown on 5 April, 2009. In rapeseed (Brassica napus L., cv:
Michinokunatane), the seed sown was 10 kg ha−1 and the
amount of N and K applied rates were 100 and 50 kg ha−1.
In 2009 to 2012, the seed of wheat sown was 200 kg ha−1 and
the amount of N and K applied rates were 100 and 90 kg ha−1.
In rapeseed, the seed sown was 30 kg ha−1 and the amount of
N and K applied rates were 100 and 50 kg ha−1. In red clover
(Trifolium pratense L., cv: Hokuseki), the seed sown was
30 kg ha−1 and the amount of N and K applied rates were 30
and 50 kg ha−1. The tops of the winter cover crops were cut
close to ground and removed on 10 June, 2008, 2 June, 2009,
5 June, 2010, 16 June, 2011, and 2 June, 2012. At our field
site, some weedy plants such as Chenopodium album,
Cyperus microiria, Digitaria ciliaris, Echinochloa crus-galli,
Equisetum arvense, Eleusine indica, Lamium amplexicaule,
Plantago asiatica, and Oxalis corniculata were observed. In
the all treatments including fallow rotation, however, these
weedy plants weremanually removed once a week throughout
the year.

Seeds of soybean were sown in a spacing 60×15 cm on 11
June, 2008, 9 June, 2009, 22 June, 2010, 12 July, 2011, and 30
June 2012. In 2009 to 2012, the amount of N (ammonium
sulfate) and K (potassium chloride) applied rates were 30 and
50 kg ha−1. No phosphate fertilizer was applied to any of the
plots in this study.

Root sampling, staining, and DNA extraction

Root samples of soybean were taken at full bloom (R2 growth
stage) on 28 July, 2008, 23 July, 2009, 23 July, 2010, 19
August, 2011, and 8 August, 2012. This corresponds to the
stage, when the mycorrhizal colonization of soybean roots is
usually at its highest (Zhang et al. 1995). In each rotation,
roots were randomly collected from five plants (depth 15 cm,
diameter 20 cm) per replicate (a total of 15 plants per treat-
ment), resulting in 300 root samples for the 5 years.

Root samples were stained with 0.05 % (w/v) Trypan blue
(Phillips and Hayman 1970), and the AMF colonization in the
soybean roots was calculated as described by (Giovannetti and
Mosse 1980).

Three independent DNA extractions (five pieces of 1- to 2-
cm-long root fragments per root sample) were performed
using cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (Higo et al.
2011b), resulting in 15 independent DNA samples per repli-
cate. A total of 45 independent DNA per treatment were
extracted, resulting in 180 DNA samples in each year (a total
of 900 independent DNA extractions were performed for the
5 years) (Higo et al. 2011a). The DNA pellet was washed once
with 80 % ethanol, dried, resuspended in 100 μl of tris-
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (TE) buffer [10 mM
Tris–HCl (pH 8.0) and 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0)], and stored at
−30 °C until use polymerase chain reaction (PCR).

Nested PCR

The 45 independent DNA samples extracted from roots in
each treatment were used as PCR templates after 20-fold

Table 1 Summary of winter cover cop–soybean rotational systems in this study

Rotation 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

Winter Summer Winter Summer Winter Summer Winter Summer Winter Summer

Wheat Winter wheat Soybean Wheat Soybean Wheat Soybean Wheat Soybean Wheat Soybean

Red clover Spring wheat Soybean Red clover Soybean Red clover Soybean Red clover Soybean Red clover Soybean

Rapeseed Rapeseed Soybean Rapeseed Soybean Rapeseed Soybean Rapeseed Soybean Rapeseed Soybean

Fallow Fallow Soybean Fallow Soybean Fallow Soybean Fallow Soybean Fallow Soybean

Table 2 Timing of field operation
and data collection for each year
of the study

a Shows dd/mm/yy and spring
wheat was sown only on 5 April,
2008

Operation Year

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

Cover crop sowing 18-Nov-07a 31-Oct-08 22-Oct-09 18-Nov-10 16-Nov-11

Cover crop cultivation 10-Jun-08 2-Jun-09 5-Jun-10 16-Jun-11 2-Jun-12

Soybean sowing 11-Jun-08 9-Jun-09 22-Jun-10 12-Jul-11 30-Jun-12

Soybean roots sampling 28-Jul-08 23-Jul-09 23-Jul-10 19-Aug-11 8-Aug-12

Biol Fertil Soils (2014) 50:913–926 915



dilution. The amplification of the D2 region in the fungal 25S
large subunit ribosomal DNA (LSU rDNA) was conducted
using a nested PCR approach (Gollotte et al. 2004). The
fungus-specific primers LR1 (5′-GCA TAT CAA TAA GCG
GAG GA-3′) (van Tuinen et al. 1998) and FLR2 (5′-GTC
GTT TAA AGC CAT TAC GTC-3′) (Trouvelot et al. 1999)
were used in the first PCR to amplify the 5′ end of the LSU
rDNA region. The 45 first PCR products were diluted 100-
fold and used as templates for the second PCR using the
nested primers FLR3 (5′-TTG AAA GGG AAA CGA TTG
AAG T-3′) (Gollotte et al. 2004) and FLR4 (5′-TAC GTC
AAC ATC CTT AAC GAA-3′), which amplifies about 400-
bp fragment of LSU rDNA under the same PCR conditions.
PCR was performed in a 10-μl reaction mixture containing
1 μl of template DNA, 1 μl of 10×PCR buffer, 0.2 mM of
each deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate, 0.3 μM of each prim-
er, and 0.25 U of TaKaRa Taq (Takara Shuzo), using a thermal
cycler (Mastercycler Ep Gradient, Eppendorf, Hamburg, Ger-
many). The PCR protocol was composed of an initial treat-
ment at 94 °C for 1 min; 30 cycles of treatments at 94 °C for
30 s, 54 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 1 min; and a final treatment
at 72 °C for 10min. Amplification products were separated by
gel electrophoresis on 1 % agarose gel in tris-acetate-EDTA
buffer (40 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 40 mM acetic acid, and 1 mM
EDTA) and DNA was visualized by staining with ethidium
bromide.

Cloning, sequencing, and construction of LSU rDNA libraries

The 45 independent second PCR products per replicate were
combined prior to cloning; this approach has been shown to
detect similar levels of AMF diversity as that involving clon-
ing and sequencing of individual replicates (Renker et al.
2006). One microliter of the 45 independent second PCR
products yielding positive amplicons from DNA extracts per
rotation were pooled to one representative sample per rotation,
which were subcloned into pT7 Blue using the Perfectly Blunt
cloning kit (Novagen, Madison, WI, USA) following the
manufacturer’s instructions. One clone library per rotation in
each year was constructed in this study, resulting 20 clone
libraries for the 5 years. The plasmid DNAwas extracted from

transformed Escherichia coli cells suspended in 50 μl of
sterile water in a 1.5-ml tube by boiling for 5 min. The
plasmid-containing supernatants were amplified by PCR
using M13 forward and reverse primers, and the products
were electrophoresed on 1 % agarose gels to confirm the
insertion of the second PCR fragments into the plasmids.
The plasmids containing the second PCR fragments were
sequenced in both directions using M13 forward primers by
cycle sequencing using a DNA sequencer (ABI 3130xl, Ap-
plied Biosystems, Tokyo, Japan) and an ABI BigDye termi-
nator v3.1 cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Tokyo,
Japan).

Reconstruction of phylogenetic trees, rarefaction curves

The AMF species were inferred from sequence homologies
with sequences registered in the DNA Data Bank of Japan
(DDBJ, http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/). Multiple alignments
were performed using CLUSTAL W algorithm. Sequences
were analyzed with the basic local alignment search tool
through the NCBI GenBank database. Phylogenetic analyses
were performed using the Neighbor-joining (NJ) phylogenic
trees (Tamure-Nei model) and maximum likelihood (TN93+
G) algorithms implemented in the programs MEGA 5.0
(Tamura et al. 2011). Mortierella verticillata (Accession no.
AF157199) was used as an outgroup, and bootstrap values
were estimated from 1,000 replicates. The AMF community
was characterized on the basis of the LSU rDNA allowing the
identification of phylotype. Nucleotide sequences with greater
than 97 % identity were assigned the same AMF phylotype
group. Also, the AMF groups were classified according to
Redecker et al. (2013). Representative sequence phylotypes,
defined as groups of closely related sequences with a high
level of bootstrap support in the phylogenetic analysis, were
selected. If more than one sequence from our study was
present in the same phylotype cluster, one was chosen as the
representative sequence.

Rarefaction curves were constructed with the freely avail-
able software Analytic Rarefaction Program version 1.3
(http://www.uga.edu/strata/software/Software.hyml/) in order
to determine whether the number of sequenced samples tested

Table 3 Climate conditions in each year from sowing to full-flowering stage

Year Precipitation Accumulated temperature Mean temperature Max. temperature Min. temperature
(mm) (°C) (°C) (°C) (°C)

2008 228.0 1,136.0 25.6 28.7 23.5

2009 194.0 1,051.6 24.5 27.1 22.5

2010 127.0 807.4 26.1 28.9 23.9

2011 144.5 1,763.8 26.7 33.2 19.7

2012 73.5 1,614.5 27.7 35.9 23.2
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sufficiently represents AMF phylotype. The sequences
obtained in rotation of each year in this study have been
deposited in the DDBJ database and assigned accession
numbers from AB827278 to AB827299, AB889552 to
AB889600, AB890384 to AB891932, and AB891933 to
AB893119.

Molecular diversity of AMF communities in soybean roots

From the data we calculated AMF phylotype richness,
expressed by the number of phylotypes in each root sample.
The Shannon diversity index of each treatment was calculated
as an additional measure of AMF diversity.

Statistical analysis

To analyze the relatedness of the winter cover crops in respect
of AMF community structure (AMF communities), and sam-
pling year on AMF communities, a preliminary detrended
correspondence analysis (DCA) on the relative abundance
per phylotypes by using the vegan package version 2.0–7 in
R 3.0.1 (http://www.r-project.org/). During multivariate
analysis procedure, the data were log-transformed to standard-
ize. DCA indicated (the length of gradient, >4) that at least
some species had a unimodal distribution (ter Braak and
Smilauer 2002). Redundancy analysis (length of gradient<4)
as multivariate analysis was performed. The species data
matrix was composed of the abundance of AMF phylotypes,
and winter cover cropmanagement or cultivation year. During
the RDA procedure, the Monte Carlo 999 permutation test for
significance at the P<0.05 was used.

Climate data were calculated from Japan Meteorological
Agency (http://www.jma.go.jp/jma/indexe.html).

Results

Climate factors such as precipitation, accumulated tempera-
ture, mean temperature, and maximum and minimum mean
temperature from sowing to full-flowering stage differed
among years (Table 3). Cumulative precipitation ranged from
73.5 to 228.0 mm, and mean temperature ranged from 24.5 to
27.7 °C. Maximum mean temperature ranged from 27.1 to
35.9 °C, and minimum mean temperature ranged from 19.7 to

23.9 °C. In addition, the accumulated temperature ranged
from 807.4 to 1763.8 °C.

Partial LSU rDNA sequences from all root samples were
successfully amplified by nested PCR. The length of PCR
products by nested PCR varied with the AMF genera, about
310 and 330 bp for Scutellospora andGigaspora, and about
330 bp Acaulospora, and about 380 bp for Glomus. A total
of 5,599 clones were sequenced in the present study.
Among 5,599 sequenced clones, 89.3 % (4,999 clones)
LSU rDNA fragments were successfully cloned and closely
related to Glomeromycota. All sequences had high similar-
ity (97–99 %) to AMF and belonged to members of phylum
Glomeromycota. Phylogenetic analysis revealed 22 AMF
phylotypes including eight Glomus, three Gigaspora, two
Scutellospora, three Acaulospora, two Rhizophagus, and
one of Funneliformis, Diversispora, Paraglomus, and an
unknown glomeromycete in this study (Table 4, Fig. 1).
Rarefaction analysis revealed that cloning and sequencing
of the pooled DNA extracts was an effective method for
capturing the majority of the AMF community in root
samples (Fig. 2). The rarefaction curves by analyzed se-
quence numbers in each clone library almost reached a
plateau.

Several phylotypes were common to soybean roots across
all crop rotations, but differed among years (Table 4). In 2008,
there were six common phylotypes (Rhz1, Glo4, Glo7, Scu2,
Giga1, and Giga2). In 2009, this increased to eight phylotypes
(Rhz1, Glo4, Fun5, Glo6, Glo7, Cla8, Giga1, and Giga2).
Five phylotypes (Rhz1, Glo4, Scu2, Giga1, and Giga2) were
common across crop rotations in 2010, while seven phylo-
types were common across rotations in 2011 (Rhz1, Glo4,
Glo6, Glo7, Cla8, and Giga1) and 2012 (Rhz1, Glo4, Glo6,
Glo7, Scu2, Giga1, and Giga2). Glo1, Glo4, and Giga1 were
found in all crop rotations over the 5-year period. In general,
Glomus group Awas dominant and detected at a much higher
frequency, although the distribution of phylotypes differed
among years and crop rotations (Table 4). Phylotypes other
than Glomus were detected at a much lower frequency. Rota-
tion with different winter cover crops did not appear to cause
specific shifts in the composition of AMF communities in the
roots of subsequent soybean.

The AMF colonization in the subsequent soybean roots
were significantly influenced by rotation (P<0.001) and year
(P<0.001) from two-way ANOVA (Table 4). The observed
absolute numbers of AMF phylotypes (phylotype richness)
were not significantly different among the rotations and years
using the data averaged across all years (Table 4). No apparent
differences in the mean number of AMF phylotypes were
found in each rotation and year. Overall, the diversity index
(H′) also did not differ among the composition of AMF in crop
rotations and years (Table 4, statistical analysis not shown).
However, cumulative precipitation was negatively correlated
with the diversity index (Table 5). Moreover, mean

�Fig. 1 Neighbor-joining tree of partial LSU rDNA sequences obtained
from the roots of subsequent soybean based on TN93+G substitution
model, rooted tree by Mortierella verticillata as an outgroup. Bootstrap
values (only values>80 are shown) were estimated from 1,000 replicates.
Representative sequences from roots are incorporated. Each individual
sequenced sample from root samples is labeled with a prefix (SB), and
GenBank accessions numbers (bold) indicated that AMF sequences
obtained in the present study
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temperature and max mean temperature from sowing to full-
flowering stage was positively correlated with the diversity
index.

Redundancy analysis was used to identify relationships
among AMF communities with winter cover crop manage-
ment (Fig. 3a) and rotation year (Fig. 3b). RDA showed that
composition of AMF communities were not significantly
different by winter cover crop management (F=0.921, P=
0.574). However, the composition of AMF communities were
influenced significantly by rotation year (F=1.421,P=0.006).

Discussion

In general, the most frequently detected species or phylotypes
in conventional agricultural systems belong to Glomus group
A and B.Glomus aggregatum (Glo4), Funneliformis mosseae
(Fun5), and Claroideoglomus claroideum or Glomus
etunicatum (Cla8) are commonly found even in intensively
managed arable lands (Oehl et al. 2003), in agreement with
this study (Table 4, Fig. 1). It is not surprising that most of the
AMF phylotypes detected belonged to Glomus given this is
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the most prevalent genus in agricultural soils among AMF
species described (Daniell et al. 2001; Jansa et al. 2003;

Sasvári et al. 2011; Vestberg et al. 2011; Borriello et al.
2012). Glomus group A is particularly dominant in arable
crops as their sporulation rates allow more rapid recovery in
disturbed environments (Oehl et al. 2003). In addition,
Glomus group A generally colonizes via fragments of myce-
lium or mycorrhizal root, readily forming hyphal anastomosis
(Giovannetti et al. 1999, 2001), and thus can more rapidly re-
establish a hyphal network after mechanical disruption. In
contrast, Gigasporaceae (genus Gigaspora or Scutellospora)
propagate via sporal dispersal or infection from an intact
mycelium (Biermann and Linderman 1983; Daniell et al.
2001). Such differences support the dominance of Glomus
phylotypes including Glomus group A over Gigasporaceae
phylotypes in the roots of subsequent soybean regardless of

Table 5 Correlations (r) between climate variables and the molecular
diversity in this study

Climate variables Phylotype richness Diversity index (H′)

Cumulative precipitation 0.279 −0.904*
Accumulated temperature 0.465 0.752

Mean temperature −0.321 0.901*

Max mean temperature −0.030 0.948*

Minimum mean temperature −0.797 −0.365

*P<0.05
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winter cover crop management. Further investigation into the
functional aspects of the different taxa within the genus
Glomus or Giasporaceae would allow us to better assess the
impact of AMF community composition on the productivity
of subsequent crops in winter cover crop rotations.

The phylotype Giga1 of Gigasporaceae was found in the
roots of subsequent soybean throughout the 5 years of con-
secutive winter cover crop rotations (Table 4). Johnson et al.
(1991) reported that Gigaspora spp. dominate the soil after
cultivation of soybean. Likewise, An et al. (1993) reported
that Gigaspora spp. increased and became dominant under
continuous cultivation of soybean. Phylotypes of
Gigasporaceae have been detected in the roots of soybean
grown under different agricultural managements (Alguacil
et al. 2008; Chifflot et al. 2009; Bainard et al. 2011; Isobe
et al. 2011), in agreement with this study. Thus, there appears
to be some degree of host specificity or at least host preference
between soybean and Gigasporaceae.

It has been shown that the composition of AMF commu-
nities are sensitive to agronomic practices such as crop
rotation (Hijri et al. 2006; Oehl et al. 2009), winter cover
crop management (Higo et al. 2013), geographic region
(Isobe et al. 2007, 2008; Öpik et al. 2013) and AMF host
plant (Higo et al. 2011a; Isobe et al. 2011; Torrecillas et al.
2012; Verbruggen et al. 2012; Gosling et al. 2013).
Vandenkoornhuyse et al. (2002, 2003) and Gustafson and
Casper (2006) have indicated a preference between host-
plant and some AMF species. Alguacil et al. (2012) have
shown that a significant difference in the composition of
root AMF community when two agricultural crop species
(Jatropha curcas and Ricinus communis) were established.
In addition, Gosling et al. (2013) have also reported that the
communities of AMF colonizing the roots of two crops
(corn and soybean) after potato and wheat showed subtle
differences. Higo et al. (2011a) have reported that the
difference in crop type (wheat and red clover) and sowing
date (winter and spring wheat) impacted the composition of
AMF communities in its roots in andosols. Furthermore,
Higo et al. (2013) have showed that the shift of composi-
tions of AMF communities were observed based on winter
cover crop management. Yet, in this study, differing winter
cover crop rotations did not lead to changes in the compo-
sition of AMF communities colonizing the roots of subse-
quent soybean (Table 4, Fig. 3a). However, the composition
of AMF communities in the roots of subsequent soybean at
flowering were affected by crop year rather than winter
c o v e r c r o p man a g emen t ( Ta b l e 4 , F i g . 3 b ) .
Vandenkoornhuyse et al. (2002) have shown year dynamic
in the composition of AMF communities colonizing the
roots of two plant species (Agrostis capillaris and Trifolium
repens) over 2 years. Some dominant AMF groups were
replaced by others and some disappeared over the 2-year
experiment, in agreement with this research (Table 4). This

pattern is consistent with the results of previous studies in
different habitats (Liu et al. 2009; Sikes et al. 2012). Also,
Bever et al. (2002) have indicated that different AMF
communities differ in their response to changes in an abi-
otic environment, and the dominant AMF species is possi-
ble to shift as the environment changes over time (Husband
et al. 2002). Guo et al. (2012) have shown that while most
phylotypes of Glomus group A increased in abundance
following liming, Glomus group B and Gigasporaceae/
Acaulosporaceae phylotypes declined using a long-term
liming trial. Our results showed that cumulative precipita-
tion was negatively correlated with the diversity index
(Table 5). Mean temperature and max mean temperature
from sowing to full-flowering stage was positively corre-
lated with the diversity index in the winter cover crop–
soybean rotational system. Veresoglou et al. (2013) have
indicated that a key factor that impacted odds of existence
of Gigasporaceae was precipitation. On the contrary, odds
of existence of Acaulosporacae increased in acidic environ-
ments and soils with high bulk density. Furthermore,
Dumbrell et al. (2011) have found that significant differ-
ences in the composition of AMF communities and diver-
sity during cooler and warmers periods of the year in
temperate grassland and has indicated that change in the
composition of AMF communities during the growing sea-
son can be induced by soil chemical properties. Therefore,
we would expect that much more a longer-term trial may
have clarified the relationships between time course and
AMF community composition in winter cover crop–soy-
bean rotation on function and role of AMF.

At our field site, some weedy plants such as C. album,
C. microiria, D. ciliaris, E. crus-galli, E. arvense, E. indica,
L. amplexicaule, P. asiatica, and O. corniculata were ob-
served. We removed these weedy plants once a week through-
out the year, however an unpredictable pathway or
allelochemicals in these weedy plants might have impacted
the composition of AMF communities colonizing the subse-
quent soybean roots throughout the cover crop rotations
(Fig. 3b). Jordan et al. (2000) and Corneo et al. (2013) have
suggested that the importance of interactions between AMF
and weeds of agroecosystems. Actually, previous studies have
showed substantial effects of weed species (e.g., Centaurea
maculosa) on soil microbial group abundance and communi-
ties (Lutgen and Rillig 2004; Batten et al. 2006). Wortman
et al. (2013) have reported that their results suggest that arable
weed communities (Abutilon theophrasti, Amaranthus
retroflexus, C. album, Thlaspi arvense, and Setariaviridis)
altered soil microbial communities with and without cover
crop. In addition, Batten et al. (2006) and Marler et al. (1999)
have indicated that weedy species (e.g., Aegilops triuncialis,
C. maculosa, and Centaurea solstitialis) could change soil
microbial communities and increase the abundance of AMF.
Conversely, Wortman et al. (2013), Lutgen and Rillig (2004),
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and Mummey and Rillig (2006) have reported that
C. maculosa reduces the abundance and diversity of AMF.
Therefore, the weedy plants at this field could be one of the
factors to change the composition of AMF communities col-
onizing subsequent soybean roots in each rotation in the
different years. In this study, the weeds C. album are non-
mycorrhizal plant species, whileCyperus rotundus,D. ciliaris,
E. arvense, E. indica, and P. Asiatica are mycorrhizal plant
species. Their occurrence in the rotation plots where winter
cover crops were grown might have affected in an unpredict-
able way, depending on the relative occurrence of the different
species in the different years to the results of this study.
Moreover, their occurrence could have had an impact on
B. napus or winter fallow rotation plots. In actual, the occur-
rence of mycorrhizal weeds could explain the maintenance of
AMF species which were able to colonize the subsequent
soybean, since Brassicaceae is a non-mycorrhizal genus. The
same thing applies to winter fallow plots. In addition, since
host identity strongly affects the composition of AMF com-
munities (Johnson et al. 1992, 2004; Helgason et al. 2002;
Scheublin et al. 2004; Torrecillas et al. 2012), the diversity of
mycorrhizal weed species in the winter cover crop rotations
may have described another factor affecting the occurrence
and colonization ability of AMF in the subsequent soybean,
but the reasons for these differences are not clear. As described
above, the weedy plants which existed at the field site were
routinely removed throughout the 5-year consecutive rotation.
Further research would be needed to understand whether
weeds at this site have negative or positive influences on
AMF diversity in winter cover crop rotational systems.

In conclusion, the introduction of winter cover crops in
rotation with soybean or winter fallow did not alter the diversity
(phylotype richness and diversity index H′) and community
composition of AMF in the roots of subsequent soybean at
flowering over five consecutive cropping seasons. The high
diversity of AMF communities found in soybean roots high-
lights the potential for P uptake and growth under winter cover
crop rotations with soybean or other summer crops. Although
choice of winter cover crop did not alter AMF community
composition in soybean roots, maximizing agronomic benefits
associated with cover crops will depend on appropriate species
choices (Wortman et al. 2012). Traditionally, cover crop use
and management have followed the conventional single species
paradigm. Monoculture systems were developed to facilitate
ease of mechanical cultural practices including planting, fertil-
ization, weed control, and harvest. However, multi-species
mixtures may increase productivity, stability, and resource-use
efficiency of the AMF communities colonizing roots of soy-
bean or other summer crops. Therefore, further investigation
into more diversified cover crop rotations on crop productivity
and associated ecosystem services will gain insight into the
functional roles of AMF in long-term winter cover crop rota-
tions with soybean or other summer crops.
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